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she enrolled at the university as
a freshmafi, with the intention of
completing;
department

four
of physical

full years
education.

in the A GREAT SALE of Women's Ready-to-- W

International Labor
-- Bureau Ends Sessions

CLUB CALENDARrf i By MAROtTERITK GLEESON
GENEVA, Nov. 1. (By Tn

Associated Press) The councl
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Wonderful Savings
of the international labor bureau
concluded its sessions today. The

Today
Highland Mothers' clnb at

Highland school, 3:30.
Piety Hill club with Mrs.

Charles K. Spaulding, Court
street.

Chapter G of P.E.O. with Mrs.
William McGHchrist.

T : The Worhan'g Union of the
K pint Congregational church will

bold an all day meeting Friday.
. X business meeting will be held

In the arterhoon according to
those In charge, so that, those
who are unable to come for the

: whole day njay attend the bus4- -i

ne'a wsaioo.!

Vi Sir. and Mrs. F. O. Delano and
Uri and Mrs. William Tickle were

". Joint hosts Tuesday eyenlng for
Chlldrena,r party. A real

children's hallowe'en affair waa

council unanimously re-elec-

Arthur Fontaine, France, presi-

dent, and M. Carlier Belgium and
Yan Oudegeest Holland, vise pres-

ident. The two latter are respect-

ively representatives of the em-

ployers and workers.

4Chapter G of the P.E.O. will be
entertained this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. William McGHchrist
with Miss Laura Grant in charge
of the day's program which will
be on the Japanese problem taken

Women's Suits now on Sale at

Vz OFFA SURPRISE FOR YOU
book onp through i Irwin's

Japan. Our advertisements have led
$35 00 Suit now on sale .$2333you to believe that we had an ex

clusive Jazz system. You will beThe Highland Mothers club $3930 Suit now on sale .$26.33Wprlsed to learn that Classicalawill meet this afternoon at the

: made of the occasion.
Guests for' the evening In-

cluded Mr.j and Mrs. Clifford
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
George. Mr, and Mrs. Ralph K al-

lot;, Mr. and Mrs.' Oral Lemon,
Mr. anl Mrs. Jleed Rowland, Mr.

department is included with ourllghland school. The affair will regular Rag: course without ad $45.00 Suit now on sale .$2933be in the form of a social meet
ing. ditional cost. It is taught right

along with the rag-tim- e. A short $50.00 Suit now on sale .$33.33
cut in classical has been

Eleanor Houk, of the Blackfoot ionsidered impossible heretofore.
and Mrs. Frank Eckley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Orley Lefflngwell.'Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Rex, Isabella George, Va-

leria Brlggs, 1 Marie Briggs, Lu- -

Our "system" absolutely accom $65,00 Suit now pn sale .$4333
$6930 Suit now on sale .$4633

tribe is the first Indian girl to
'attend the University of Oregon.

Her home is in Browning, Mont.,
plishes this result, now.

"But." you say, "I'm not inter
ested in the classvo. All I want to a..$75.00 Suit now on sale .$49.33play is popular music." Listen!

a small town situated a few miles
from Glacier national park. She
received her grammar school
work and a part of her high
school training; at Carlisle, Pa.,

To be-- a well balanced entertain $79.50 Suit now on sale .$53.00er you must Co Doth and well.
Your repertoire should be large

the largest Indian school in the and varied and memorized. How
United States, which was abol Qoat(aktiresome it is to listen to an all

classic pianist. Likewise a boreished during the war by the gov

i ella Patton; Margaret White, An- -;

nabelle Golden, Andrew Vincent,
Ruarell Bonesteele, LeRoy Card,
Garnett Harra and Harold Mil-

lard. K

i . lip
Rey. and; Mrs. J. C. Spencer of

j ' Albany, were ; guests at the 1. J.
' Cbapln home for the week-en- d.

Rev. Spencer preached at the Les-- ..

lie church Sunday In the absence
of Her. Pemberton. .

Mr. and , Mrs. J. Wi Gamble

ernment. to hear jazz, alone. A real player
Coming to Oregon In 1918, she serves yon with a consistent vari-

ety. This pianist delight.--. Our
course teaches you classic and Jazz

entered the Salem high school,
and graduated in 1920 with high

quickly, easily. Do both, whyhonors. The following year she
taught in the lower grades at the not? ,

Every Qf IFor ordinary home entertainSalem Indian school. This fall
ing1, the following standard melo- -were hosts Monday erening for a

, These

are the real
Buying Days

dres are imperative:$125 New Phonograph $62 Coat Included
Be on hand tomorrowMorning Mood Op. 46.' E.Greig.I group of friends and relatives on

the occasion of their 60th ,wed- -
ding anniversary. The evening Closing out one nationally Nocture, Op. 9 F. Chopin.

Prelude, Op. 3, Rachmaninoff.advertised line Phonographs at:
. was spent ,lo a pleasant social
manner. Y i ;

Iditio Theodore Lack.half price. $1 down, $1 a week.
Liebestraume, No. 3, Llstz etc.v Mr. and Mrs, .Gamble were mar--

rled In 1872 and of the six chll- -
- OEO. U. WILL

432 State St. etc
The. above merely illustrates

, dren bom to them three survive the type of classical music taught$400 PIANO $89 . by our new course. Any classic
. They are N. L. Gamble, John A.
y. GamMe," O. Herbert Gamble, Mrs. We have five practice pianos having a florid melody will adapt

Charles McAdams. Mrs. Mattie Itself to this system.for only $S9, on terms, of $5
I Duncan Lucy Gamble. Don't forget that we give you

Those present at the dinner jazz, jazz and more jazz, and
; were: Mr. and Mrs. Ned S. Gam

down, $1 a week.
Bit? Sale Now On

GEO. 0. WILL,
432 State St.

blues, and chimes and unheard

We Quote the Prices of Just a Few
These coats are made of choice materials-Pol- o Cloth, Bolivia;
Normandie, Panvelaine, Velve tex and Wondoro. Most oi them
are trimmed with fur
A $49.50 Coat now dn sale. $39.50 A $75.00 Coat now on sale ....$54.50
A $60.00 Coat now on sale $47.50 A $75.00 Coat now on sale . .1:...$59.50

A $69.50 Coat now on sale $49.50 A $75.00 Coat now on sale..... ..$62.50

An $85.00 Coat now on Sale $72.50 A $98.00 Coat now on sale $79.50
An $85.00 Coat now on sale $69.50 Every coat is a genuine bargain.

J" 1 )
Am

j jnr i
Vble and sou. Norvin, Miss Lillian of spacers, trick endings and

Knlghtlinger and Master Le Roy fillers.
i Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gam- -

$500 Estey Piano $275 It will be but a short time
our schedule is completely' ''hie. v'-'S'i

filled. Now is the time to enroll.Closing out five Estey Pianos
in like new condition, $275. $5 Do It today. NOW.A Y The Women's ; Alliance of the

WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL,Unitarian church; will be enter-
tained Friday at the home of Mrs. Room 3 McCornack bids., over

down, $1.50 a week.
GEO. C.WILL,
432 State St. Miller's. (adv)k a Milton L. Meyers;' ' .

Now is the time to Buy

a Fur. Kafoury's the Place
In Fastiions'Both Practical and Smart

Fur Collars and Scarfs in the new way of fashion. These are super

quality Northerti Furs. You are assured satisfaction when you buy

furs of us.

FREEDOM
'and.

.

One Special Lot of

Coats
Values from $25 to $35

$1 A75Very
SpecialLIBERTY $14.75

$24.75
$19.50 Fitch or Squirrel Chokers, now on sale ..

$35.00 Grey Wolf, Skunk and Fitch Furs, on sale .................
All other furs likewise reduced in price

1, These are happy days in this
section. No wonder, when you
can buy a good looking coat
made of good quality material
at a big saving. Materials arc
mostly pojo cloth and mixtures.
Some have fur collars.

Fur CoatsFur CoatsCan Ohly Be Preserved by Defeating the Compul--
; soly School Bill, tor Which Neither of the Two

Great Political Parties Nor Their Candidates
50

Sealette Coats, regular
$295.00 Value

on sale

Marmot Coats regular
$179.50 and $175.00
Values on sale

$17950$139
Are Responsible.

i

'
We 'art opposed to the so-call- ed Compulsory Public School bill because: Charming Dresses on Sale

Special Lot to Choose from

Dress Skirts
Special Values

$595998
Approved Styles

and Materials
Distinctly new features are

shown in these skirts, plain
models with tailored pockets;
some with side pleats, box
pleats and some with fringe
instead of a hem. If you're
looking for a neat skirt that
will give service, then look over
this assortment.

Women's Satfn Dresses in smart fashions
for the woman who is inclined to !e stout.

In sizes 44 to 48.

Some very fine wool Dresses in this lot.
Values from" to $39.50, show the charm of
new sleeves, new embroideries or new uneven
hemline. i.
Very special.
Sizes :S and 40

Very specially priced.
Regular $49.50 Mue $29.50$29.50

One Special Rack Full of Dresses
If you're looking for a bargain, here is one. The sizes are from 16 up to 46 so then

It is hostile to true Americanism.
t

.
' ) It is contrary to those principles of liberty and justice upon which our

cherished institutions rest.
VjU is ar appeal to religious and racial intolerance.

lit is fku-- ht with consequences falal to the fundamental principles of the
Constitution., ; .

i It is a'repudiation of the ideas represented by Washington, Franklin, Jef-

ferson, Hamilton and Lincoln, and by the hosts of men and women who have K

made our country tolerant, free and united.

It arouses bitter hatreds and. establishes intolerant bigotry.

WKat possible justification can there be for suppressing schools main-

tained which acts in accordance with its consci-entio- us

by any portion of our citizenry
conviction?

, What right has a majority to impoose its views upon any minority, how-ev- er

inconsiderable?
' ' mankind as any promulgated by czaristic

It is a measure as oppressive to
1 tyranny when at its worst.

1 It is an attempt to destroy America's proudest achievement
'

At a time when the whole world is lifting up its voice for peace, why in- -.

troduTue a W moUve for the new renewal of hatreds and intolerances?

for the proper education of our
Our present school laws amply provide

1

children.
' t 4t every true American to vote against any at-tem-tlXs they stir p new discords and hatreds

among us. .

Honor.! iwtriotiKm and freedom demand that you vote NO on the Compul-

sory Public School Bill.

come and see for yourself what we have to offer. They are in wool and silk.

Former $25.00 and $35.00 t? fl Ck98
t- -iValues now on sale tO A mJ

i

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Will make exchanges or refund

Mail Orders
Promptly and carefully filled. We pay the

postage or .express within a radius of a hund-

red miles.

your

money.

Pongee Silk Blouses

Extra Special $098
Good Value ej

Pure Silk Pongee Blouses, semi-tailore- d,

appeals through its very
stylish simplicity. They have long
sleeves, narrow tucking at either
side and "Buster Brown collar.

Children's Winter
Coats, Children's Win-
ter Dresses now Je
had $t special sale
prices.

,J Thjg Advertisement inserted and paid for by

K. JESSE WIN BURN
" ' j

' New York! City; member ,V. n..,! Mt No. 1,
resident of Oregon member J'11Ji o?gnltl contributor and director of the
Temple Emanuel. gf?&otolm. No. 1. Scottish Rfte and Shrine.

d?--
o

PORTLAND SILK SHOP
383 Alder St.

SALEM STORE
466 State St.i:--

y

..a


